
Presents In the most elegant form
THE LAXATIVE AND NUTRITIOUS dlJIOE

or THE

FIGS OF CALIFOHNIA,.
Combined with the medicinal
virtues of plants known to be
"most beneficial to the human
system, forming au agreeable
and effective laxative U perma-
nently cure Habitual Consti-
pation, and the many ills de-

pending on a weak o- - ''
condition of the
KIDNEYS, LIVER L l.

ItUthemosciiceliht'rn '

CLEANSE THE SYSTEM utriTl'
When one is Ihlious or I

so THAT

PURE BLOOD, REFn'ulf.v -
.

HEALTH nnd OTfia.'r.QT"'"'
NATURALLY FOLLOW.

Every one is using it and aD zt
delighted with it.

ASK YOUR DRUGGIST FOR

SYH.UP 03P PIGS,
MANUFACTURED ONLY BY

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO, CAl.

uauisviUE.jcr hew york. n. r.

CARTER'S

WlVEg fUl
GUiRE

fack Headache and relieve all tho troubles Inci-
dent to s billons .state of tho system, euob. as
Diziineas, Nausea. Drowsiness, Distress after
eating. Fain la tbe 61Jo. &0. Wnil their most!
xttmarxable success has been shown in coxing

SICK
teaiaehB, yet Carter's Utile) tUw P1M ass
equally valuable inConaupatlon. curlngand pro-Te-n I

tics thisanno7lngcomplalnt.Tvhll3 they also)
eorrecfallaIaordersofthostoniach.sUmmatetha
iwor and regulate the bowels. Even If they only
curea

AebatheywonldboalmostprleelesstoUiosowha
rauffer from this distressing complaint; but fortu-
nately theirgoodness does rjotendhere,and those
who oneo try them Trill find these little pills Tain,

table la bo many ways that they' will not ba
But aftaralliiicthead

tlz the bane of so many lives that berets where)
Iveinalte our great boast, Ottr pllla cure it whlhj
(others do not.

Carter's Little Liver Fills are very email and
very.eaay .tdtaVa. Ooor'trfpilis.makeadosa.
They are strictly vegetable and do not gripe or
purge, bat by their gentle action please all who
'Usethsm, In vialastSSoentst'flrefartt. Sold
try druggists everywhere, or sent by inalL

CARTER HICOIOINB CO., New Yorki
SHALL PILL. SHALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE

FIRE INSURANCE.
Largest and oldest reliable purely cash com-

panies represented by

IF.A.TXST;,
720 S. JardmSt, Shenanooah.Pa.

I'hfclnotcr'a Enellih Illumed BruL
ENNYBSYAL P5LLS

ur!pifia( nml llnly Genuine.'Mrr kiWravn MUUr lk&ics ik

t'lond UttnJ in ffcl sari uicftUUo
!bote,i fclou witu Ub ri'tUm. Takesoother. Htttit d&miervu tiibttittt.,
tttmiaivtimititloiu. Ai Drn&gLjt'rer tujnd4or x in tDipi for vrtlulnr leitlnonlats n'lllltf foi LaMe," in Utter, hj rrtars

Mdirtif

OOLD MBDAL, PARIS, 107a

Breakfast Cocoa
from which the excen of oil

has been removed,MP It absolutely pure and
it toluble.

No Chemicals11 are used in Ita preparation. It
us mora than thrtt, tlmtt it
Hrtngtk of Cocoa mliod With
Starch, Arrowroot or Sugar,
and li therefore far more

coittnff ln than one
lctnacv. JtUcietkloui.noor.
' lining, trcDgtbenlng, jcasilt

moKBTau, and admirably adapted for Invalids
as well as for persons In health.

Sold by fJrorersiejerjTihtre,

"W.BAKER & CODorchester, Mass.'

nrt. sAirct&xsvrs

ELECTRIC BELT

lATf JTfATlKTS- WITH

itsr
lMFKVlMtHTt, SUSrl.SOIIT.

Wlll ar. vlth.at ntealelu sll rTesiBMl mulling from
trut.ll.a .t brain, aerr. fareai, .iscim or ladlicrttloo,

a aiul axbauill.B. drain., loMan.rr.af d.Ulltr, alcp.
iM.a.ai. laagu.r, rh.um.Uia, klsatr, lirar and bladder com.
tJlalaU.uoi. bacl, lumbaco, aclall.a, g.atral at..
Tbl. al.ttri. b.lt contain vr.ad.rful lupr.,mtala ar.r all

tliar., and glT.i a .arrtnl tbtt ll Initantlj hit b7 tba w.ar.r
orwa forfait SLUOtuw, aad alU ... all of tbo abov. dUca.
iihbiiit, Tbautauda b.vo be.o .nr.d bl tbla raarrelous

Inr.ntlen a't.r alt otber r.m.dles. fallfd.aad v.llr aaa- -
dr.d. .rt.tia.ala. In tbla and .T.rr ath.r atata.

Our pov.rfal impreyad KLKCTUIC Sli.l'r'NSOHT la tbs
fr.at.it ba.a ar.r .D.r.d w.ak m.ni rhKK VtlTlliLL BKLTH.

Health aad Tlgaran. Slr.flh Ot'iKASiTlCKO la SO to VO)

PITS. Band f.r lat(. UlailraUd naupbl.ta, i.al.d.1 (rts
by mall. Iddru.vrv u jiiiv v. ail t3Titxc op.,

NO. 010 Broadway. HEW VOrtK.

FOR 8ALB A. good and gentle
suitable for all kinds or work, for

sale cue tp. Apply to O. J, Qulun, 21 Kat
,Qentr street, Uheoaadeab. li lVU

NO FEAR OF A WAS

Tho Controversy Will bo Set-

tled Without Blood.

MR. BLOUNT'S STATEMENT.

No Truth in the Beported Receipt of

Another Dispatch.

The Reply or Ch'lll to the Demands oT tho
United Stales Now Under Consideration
by the Presldtnt anil Sir. lllalne-T- he

A pologetlc Expressions Contained in It
Are Said to be Wry PrunoUitccd---

Isrlendly Spirit KTineed The Reply
Jtlay be Sent to Congress.
Washington, Jan. 38' Representative

Dlount, Chairman of the House Com-

mittee on . Foreign Affairs, had an Inter-
view yesterday afternoon with Secretary
Blaine, at whieh the full text of the

of Chili to 'the ultimatum of tho
United State of the 2lst inst. was read.
Upon Mr. Blount's return to the capltol
he spoke of the interview In it manner
that indicated that heiwns of the opinion
that the controversy with Chill will be j

settled withouti recourse to hostilities.
This expression,, in its repetition from '

mouth to mouth, grew into n definite
statement that Secretary Blaine had re- - '

ceired a second message from Chill
through Senor Montt, apologizing In a
manner that was perfectly satisfactory
to the United States, and that there
would be no trouble.

No second dispatch has been received
from Chili. The reply which was re-
ceived Tuesday Is the only communica-
tion from Santiago on the subject. The
report that the second message came
th ough the Chiliad Legation here prob-
ably arose from the fact that Senor
Montt has been advised ,by his govern-
ment that a reply to the demands of the
United States has been, sent to Washing-
ton and giving the terms.

The reply of Chill to the demands con-
tained in the letter ot the 21st inst. is
under consideration by tbe President and
Secretary of State. That this is so Is
taken as an indication that' tbe terms of
tbe answer are pot wholly satisfactory.
A note to Minister Egan will doubtless
be sent shortly, perhaps or the
President may hold It until he can sub-
mit It to the Cablnet at its meeting Fri-
day. In the meantime the President may
.conclude to tend Chill's reply to '

Con-
gress, but of this no official confirmation
can bo had.

As stated, the text of Chill's answer is
quite lengthy and careful study Is nec-
essary for an exact understanding of its
terms. An oulclal laminar with the
matter says that the apologetfc expres
sions In the reply regarding the Balti-
more incident were more pronounced
than they had been In. any previous com-
munication; in fact, this wns the first
note from Chill which breathed a friendly
spirit. The Mutta note, it is said, will
be disavowed in a manner that will meet
the approval of the, United States; in
fact, this government may indicate or
direct the method to be pursued.

This, leaves the form and substance of
the Apology for the Baltimore incident
the principal, if not tho only, point of
difference between the two countries, but
this is of sufficient importance, all will
agree, to delay an amicable adjustment
(or some time, If it should, eventuully
"come.

The expression that the trouble would
be settled without active hostilities, at-
tributed to Mr Blaine, is one ,beld, by
many prominent public) men and. has

, been frequently repeated 'th ' the' press
and otherwise, vine ultlerence of opinion
Is as to the time within which satisfac-
tion, will be .secured from that country.
Some persons believe that it will, bo to
speak? have to be dragged out of her.

Rlggln'a Hrother to I I U a Claim.
PuiLADKLraiA, Jan. 28. John I. Riggin

ot this city, brother of Charles W. Riggin,
boatswain's mate of the cruiser Balti-
more, wbote murder by the Chilians in
the streets of Valparaiso was placed be-

fore Congress by President Harrison's
Inessage, consulted Attorney W. W. Ker
yesterday with regard to the indemnity
that will be exacted from Chili for the
taking of his. relative's life. The result
of the Interview will be the early filing
with tbe Secretary of State of claims for
damages on behalf of the brother and
the two sisters of the deceased. Mrs.
Mary Zimmerman and Mrs. Ella Mat-
thews, both of this country,

Tbe Ohio's 3Ieu Discharged.
Boston, Jan. 28. Captain Sargeant, of

the Ohio, has been placed on waiting
orders, and sixty men and the officers of
that vessel, which had been fitting out at
the Charleston Navy Yard in view of a
possible-wa- .with. Chili, have' been dis-
charged. The vessel will Boon be placed
In commission as a machine ship.

Sajs Montt'a Position. Is Compromised,
London, Jan. 28. The' "Times'" cor-

respondent at Santiago de Chili cables
that tho position of Senor Pedro Montt
.at Washington is seriously compromised.
he having advised his Government all
along that Mr. Blaine constantly gave
him pacific assurances. ,

Judge Llbby Not Registered.
Augusta, Me., Jan. 28. Supreme

Court Judge Llbby, Democrat, was in.
formed that Under the new la'w he would
have to register personally. Ho ap-
peared before the Registration Board,
but refused to answer the required in-
terrogatories or conform to the law in
other respects. By a majority vote of
the board his name wait Dot registered.

SlcMilleti Must Hang. '

'WiLkes'baiibe, Pa., Jan. 28. The Board
of Pardons refused to commute the sen-
tence ot Edward McMillen, the wife mur-
derer. Hu will consequently be hanged.
When McMillen tecelved the news In jail
he declared himself ready, to die,

Franca and the Fair,
Paws, Jau. 28. The Chamber of

Deputies will be risk'--d to grant U.UOO.OOO

francs In order to make, the represeuta
tiou, of France at the Chicago Fair
worthy of .the great J.ur.optjan Republic.

Motherland Child Uiirned.
Callkiiy Junction, Pa., Jan. 28. At

an early hour in the morning the resi-
dence of Addison Ilindman. the driller,
was destroyed by fire, and Mrs. Ilindman
asu tier young cniiu pemued.

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. Si Gov't Report

Rtiftfek! Baking

ABSOLUTELY PURE
THE GREAT PEARL .CASE.

4-- Now Feature Which May He mi It It
Mra. Osborne's Prosecution.

London, Jan. 23. A new and most un
pleasant feature in the Osborn-Har- -'

greaves stolen pearls case, has developed ,

As was announced, exclusively in thest
cable despatches, that Captain Osborne,
the husband of the lady, who has, prac-
tically been convic'ted of stealing Mrs.j
Hargreaves' jewelry, had forwarded to
the Treasury the sum of Ave hundred
and fifty pounds, tbe mount paid bj '

Messrs. Spink & Sons, the jewelers, whv
purchased the pearls from Mrs. Osborne.

This money was to be refunded to the
Jewelers who have already given up th
pearls to Mrs. Hargreaves.

But the police authorities decline to
give up possession of the endorsed bank-
notes by which the identity of Mrs. Os-

borne as the person who sold the pearls ,

to Messrs. Spink & Sons was established.
These notes are the identical ones paid
to Mrs. Osborne by the Jewelers and ai
this can be proved, as they bear her sig-

nature, it is Intended to use them as
evidence against her. Thus a new trial
may bo looked for.

Captain Osborne is doing everything
possible to protect his wife; but, in
spite of this, the pollce'are confident that
they will soon have her; in custody and It
Is intended to pvess the case against her
to uie lull extent oi tne law.

INDIANS ANXIOUS TO DIE.

Think They Will Corns Rack as th ".ties
alah'a". Uody Guard. ,

Guthrie, O. T., Jan.- 28. Large num-
bers of the Pawnee, Otoe and Mlssouria
Indians are dying dally of la grippe.
Sixteen of the former tribe died in a
single dity from this disease, brbught on
by exposure at the ghost dances, which
they still keep up, The Pawnee Indian
who claims to"bu the prophet pf the com-- 1

ing Messiah, has taken advantage of the
large number dying, and now proclaims
that those who die are the elect who are
called away to the coming Savior, I Ol0ak is an ilidial'ensible ali-
dad will return with him as his body junct to a well equippfd
guard when he comes next May to destroy
the whites and restore the buffalo and
otber game for the red men to hunt.

Ah a result, the Indians are fitting each
deatl man' out with rations, guns, am-
munition, etc., and every chief is buried
with his horse. Consequently all the
braves are anxious to die, many
abuse themselves and He out doors ex
posed, hoping to be called with the elect.

National Henata Proceedings,
Washinqtox. Jan. 28. Ex-Se- n tor

Blair's rejection as U. S. Minister to
China by the Chinese Government was
brought up in the Senate as an Incident
having some bearing upon the recent
action ot Chili in regard to Minister
Egan. Mr. Morgan called for the corre
spondence with China, stating that he
did so to ascertain what line of proceed
tire had been adopted by the United
States in the case. Mr, Hale secured the
adoptiou of a resolution inquiring what
progress had been made in the survey for
submarine cable from San Francisco to
points in the Pacific. Tho rest of the day
was given to the La'Abra case, with the
usual scanty attendance. Only a very
she ' executive session was had.

llawley Chapman Is BaRe.

New York, Jan. 28. Sanitary experts
who have examined Hawley Chapman as
to his sanity, declare him to be perfectly
sane but mentally weak, owing to the
constant use of opiates and drugs and
the results of protracted sprees. They
do not find him a fit subject tor an insane
aHylum, butiacaninebriate's.home,and
will recommend his committment to such
an institution when his case comes, up

Mrrf, ;Cbapmanr who was shot by
Frank Searvant, has not yet fully recov-
ered from her injuries.

V J v. -

A lamp chim.
ney is a 'small
thing',' (however
important) and it
is strange adealer
Will so belittle
himself as to sub-
stitute an imita

tion for the tremiirie " Pearl-to- p "

chimney, because it costs him a
iew cents per dozen less, xet
he does this does it every day.
We are blamed when these imi
tation things " don t work and
break. Every " Pearl-to- p chim
ney bears a label for your pro-
tection. Look for it.

" Pearl-clas- s (chimneys not
pearled at top) are made of same
quality of glass, and liave etched
neart'op &&T.Wr. i"Plaij
letters, lnese are ior central
draft and student lamps.

Do yourself the justice to ex
amine your next purcnase ana

or " Pearl-glass- " chimneys.
rittsburgh.ro. Geo. A. Macuetu & Co.

A Bntlnrss on Limited Caplt

PEARL TYPEWRITER !

fnf himlnAiaa nml nriviitn mrreannndence. Sim
ttln itiirnhln. acenrntn. Not a tov. but a Practi
cal machine Does not gut out ot order. No
nrniiticA rwnilrnd to otierate It. Price, sit "

A responsible agent wanted in every town, to
whom liberal inducements will bo made.

Peso T inrwrllesr wifiniiil ,
88 & SO No. Moore St., New York City.

WANTlil). - An e and ciialile
Dry Q odB and ollon

iWltolo-ale- ) on o-- mml aloa Nosal'ry will
e give Tltn territory In be oi ered em
rn. nfl ill A Hlilll lit II I mill l.plllill l rint II.U

We have so I gimda on IhU lerrl'ory I r ttiti ty
tSUl years, lllghet' rerereno-sreq- u rea.

J, HAY bONB, Kasioa, Pa.

War Upon the' Ktpres Mr sSengers.
St. Louis, Mo., Jan. 28. The express

companies have combined with a view of
crushing the new labor organization, the
Express Messengers' Brotherhood. The
organization is national in scope and
secret in character. It originated In the
East and worked West. The companies
are endeavoring to find out how many of
their men belong to the Brotherhood,
with a view ot forcing their withdrawal.

meet onf,
wardrobe,

and

profltaale

Austria Pavers a New Treaty,
Viknna, Jan. 28. Austria has replied

l ... . : , . i . ! r . eto ine Americas, note claiming most rav-ore- d

nation treatment for the United
States Under the treaty of 1881, to the
effect that Austria regards the treaty as
obsolete, but Will be disposed, after teb
1, to negotiate a new treaty, either on
the basis of reciprocity, or of the favored
nation arrangement.

Curtis' Trial Will be Lengthy.
San Fhancisco, Jan. 28. Four jurors

have so far been obtained in the trial of
Actor Curtis. The fact that the court
room js crowded eaoh day shows that the
public evinces great Interest in the case.
W. W. Foote, of counsel for Curtis, says
it is going to be a long trial, nnd that It
will take a month to get the case before
the jury.

Aiiplicatloiis to Organize llanltn.
Washington, Jan. 28. The following

applications for authority to organize
national banks have been filed with the
Comptroller ot the Currency! The Citi-
zens' National Bank, of Pottstown, Pa.,
by J. Morgan Root nnd his associates,
and tho First National Bank, of Irwin,
Pu., by J. P. Taylor and hid associates.

If You Lova Your Baby
Give her Ur. Utnd' Our. It is

ibolutply afa and aff irds rnlinf always.
Simple bottle grnt s nt 0, .1. McCarthy's

r J. .M. Iltllan's drug store. Be euro to
gt one

A Fatal Mistake.
Pliysielai.B make ui fatal mistake

ban when Hiey Inform ptih-n- tint nervous
heart troubles co ne from tbe siomac-- i nnti
ire of little Ur Krinklu
Mlp., thH noted Indiana Npeclulii ,

the contrary in his new b nK on
I art D which may he had free at
II, If dru.' stor- - whocuranie

and reimimnd Dr. Md- - u New
Heart Cure, which ha III largest s.ile ol an
heart remedy in tue world ll caret nervous

i.il orguulu bearl dlsens- -, "lion, hrenth
llutiertng, pain orlondrneHS in the side, arm
or shoulder, Irrcg ilar mlso falntliitc,smother
nir. dropsy, eto ins iiesiorauve nervine

cures heidacbe, tits, etc.

Whv ia It that attendants at church
don't ulug like they used to.

Shlloh's Consumption Cure.
This la beyond question the most sue

enslnl Oouzh Medloine wo have ever sold
t lew dose invariably cure the wo-n- t case oi
ouru, croup, ana uroncnuii, wnue itx wod

lerfal success In the cure of Consumption- b
vlthnat a parallel In the history of medicln.
mow u s nrxiaiscoverr a nas oeen aoia on
uarantee. a test which no otber medlctn.
nn Btand. II you have a (Tough we earnestly
sk yon to try It. t'rlce III centK, 60 centp, ant.
1.1)0. If your Langs are sore, Ihest or liaci
me, use Shlloh's Porous Plaster, Hold b

'. H. Hageobuch, N, K. corner Main
streets. '

Potatno" wpro never cheaper at this
season oi tue year tnau now.

How to Suciood.
This is the ere it problem of life which lew

MtlHlartorlly solve. Motno tail because o
Kir neaiiu outers wani ni iuok, DU' me
malorilvtrom erll want of nerve
Tuny are nervous. Irresolute, changeable.
easily get the bines and "take the spirits
mwn in Keep ine spirits up, muswasunu
mouer. time, onnorlunltv arm nerve lorcp.
I'liere )s nothlnir like tit Restorative Nervine.
din nvered by lite vreat specialist Dr. Miles.
to care an nervous as uenaaene, tne
blues, nervous prost atlon, eleenlesnues,
iiHiiralila. st. Vitus dance, tits, aud byatn'ls.
Trial bonis and flue boo of
reeatu. 11 ttageubucn's drug store.

It ia the man who has plenty of
"buikI" who displays the most grit.

Oh, What a Oough.
Will you heed the wa'nlngf The signal per

ans ot tbx sure anoroach of that more ter
Ible disease, Consumption. Ask ynurselver
i you can anora ior me sake oi saving ot
eoia, uj run tue rtes ana an notntng lornVe know from experience that Hhlloh's Our--

vill Curd your Cough. It never falls. This
rplalns why more than a Million tiotllef

vere sold tbe past year, it relieves orou
inrt WhoDDlne (Joueb at once Mothers de
nit be without It. For Lame Back, Hide oi
"!hpst usttHbllnh's Porous Plaster. Bold In
1. H. IlagenbuoU, N. K. corner Main ant)
loyd streets.

The new fan", like the new dresa
trimtnlngs, are spangled.

I n An l.AUn.,n.l nl..l.l.u,..n. XT VI, lib n uu vii .iiiiv,, n ,nu'iiG,i.i u, . A.
To Alva't llrazlllati Hiwclflo Co Gentle--
en : l.a-- t snrin I w irnuuieu with wuai

tne doo or to d tne was muscular rheumtm, I wa- - unible to walk for nearly six
wceKH au tins time 1 wia uKtng ine meai-
fine p escrinea oy ine anenuing ao tor, au
horn which I trot no relief.

Irlend sent m a lame bottle of Cactus
Illond Cure, will- li l tried, and before two
thlrdsol Ine Lure was used I was able t
walk Itbotit P'lln. It la now two month
si' ce the iialnil.lt me. and have not a y
retur ed. and 1 1, el pntirelv free from them

I del tyetl'wrltlug to you. as. I was anxliru.
to kno-- whether I was temporarily or per
maneutlv

ll Is wlih pleasure that I now slate tbst
from niv present feellugs, I would Judge that
i am curea.

Il is h tnllv neces.arv. lor me to
tlt'sm-- "Ine - I am positive lint a trial
of it Is all that Is neo aud I am fully
convinced it wi'i recommsuu nir.(Ira' fully jour M IITIAN,
F ir sale at Kirlln'a Drng Store, Ferguson
410U.0 uiook,rtnennaoiu, i'A

Tnfliienza continues Its ravages with
few tiib'iis or autiieineiu,

Mllpa' JSopvo una I.lv6r PJlla
Vet on a now principle regulating tbe
liver, stomach and bowels tnrouan tue rieri"

new discovery. Ur. Miles' Pills ipetdlly
jure biliousness, oaa ume, tirpto ttver, ptios

Hmallest, mlldest,sureati frldosea,
aiut. nampies nee, ui u, u. itagenoucu
drug store.

SPRING GARDEN BANK.

Rumor that Some or thn Directors are tt
be Arrested.

r'nif.ADEt.piiiA, Jan. 28, Rumors wen
(u circulation last evening to the effect
that an examination of the books of tin
suspended Spring Oardcn National Bank
had resulted In a discovery which seri-

ously compromised three of the bank's
directors and that their arrests would
follow at once.

It Is ascertained y that no arrests
have been made, and H. Q. Fisher, tin
receiver of the bank since its suspension
several months ago, volunteered the
statement that net arrests were contem-
plated.

United States District-Attorne- y Held
when seen declined to talk about the case.
He, however, when asked the direct
question would not deny that arrests ot
some persons connected with the bank's
affairs were vory likely to occur in a day
or two.

It Is known that Mr. Reld was in pri-
vate consultation yesterday afternoon
with E-- ert Barrett, of the Secret Ser-
vice of ..be Treasury Department, who
has been examining the books and ac-
counts ot the bank for some time past,
and there Is a general belief that Im-
portant disclosures will be nlake publlo
within the next few days.

The Kennedy brothers, president- and
cashier of the bank at the time of its
suspension, are now undergoing sen- -

tences of Imprisonment for mlsappropri
atlon of the bank's funds and making
false statements of the bank's condition
to the bank examiner.

SHOT BY HER LOVER,

Mary Rrown'a Rejection of Joseph Ryan
Caunert u Tlagedy,

MoNTCLAin, N. J., Jan. 28. Miss Mary
J. Brown, a domestic in the houso of Dr.
Shelton, of this city, was shot and fatally
wounded by Joseph K. Ryan, of New
York, yesterday afternoon. Miss Brown
had rejected Ryan's offer of marriage,
and crazed by jealousy and his deter-
mination to wed the girl, he entered tht
doctor's house in the afternoon, while
the young lady was alone, and made a
proposition that she marry him Imme-
diately.

As he accompanied this proposal bv a
threat, she was much frightened aud
attempted to leave the room, but he at
once pulled a revolver and shot
her In the breast, the ball entering hei
stomach. She was carried to the Moun
tain Side Hospital, but the physicians
were not able to extract the bullet, and
her death U momentarily expected.

Alter Kyan's capture, which occurred
Immedi.. cty after the deed, he was exult
ant, and t .a ' nf"er he was placed in a
cell. JIu 1'iily slightly under the
Influence m liouor at tbe time of the
shojling. 'i ue girl's ante-morte- state
ment has been taken by Justice Mllligan.

Arrested for Porgery.
Newark, N. J., Jan. 28. Joseph O.

Schierman, of Wilkesbarre, Pa., was ar-
rested in tbe uf ternoou on a dispatch from
Chief Myers, of Wilkesbarre, for forgery.
The dispatch stated that Schierman had
checked his trunks for this city early in
the morning. They arrived at 1.U0 p.m.,
and two officers watched the property. A
few minutes before 6 o'clock a coloretl
man presented checks for them and said
they were for a man outside in a coupe.
The officers found Schierman, accom-
panied by his wife and' four children, in
the vehicle and all were taken to police
headquarters, where the man awaits

papers, which were promised
immediately.

Frozen to Death Watching a Grave,
Wilkesbarre, Pa., Jan. 28. William

Benninger, hearing that the body of his
sister was to be taken from Ashley
Cemetery, kept vigil behind a tree in the
graveyard for two days armed with a
phot gun. Yesterday morning he be
came unconscious from the cold, the
sexton of the graveyard rescuing him
ere he was frozen to death. The grave,
so faithfully watched, was subsequently
found despoiled. It Is not yet known
whether the grave was robbed or not.
An Investigation will be made

Relieved Us Committed Suicide.
Boston, Jap, 28. Col. Lyman P,

French, aged 52, a well known lawyer of
Boston, a member of the .Legion
and yurlng the war a Judge-Advocat- e.

wns found dead in his room In the Hotel
Brunswick in the morning: He had
been very despondent of late, owing to
Illness and the recent death of his wife,
The indications point to suicide. The
medical examiner will investigate, His
estate Is said to amount to $100, 000.

Prayers to Stop the drip.
London, Jan, 28. On the suggestion

of Mr. Spurgeon, the London Tabernacle
has issued n circular proposing that the
churches set apart next Monday as a day
ror special prayer tor tne abatement oi
the scourge of influenza. Mr. Spurgeon's
letter' concluded with these words:
"With the court and the nation in the
deepest mourning, it la time to cry
mightily unto the Lord."

New Railroad to Coney Island.
Albany, N.Y., Jan. 28. The certificate

of organization of tbe Coney Island, Fort
Hamilton it Brooklyn Railroad Company
has been filed with the Secretary ot State.
The road will be n double track street
surface railroad for the transportation of
passengers and freight. The capital
stock Is $200,000, and the principal oilice
will be In New Utrecht.

Paris' Archbishop Opposes the Pope.
Paris, Jan, 28. Cardinal Richard,

Archbishop of Pari, has written to the
Pope with regard to his request that the
French Bishops cease opposing the Re-

public, Haying that he Is unable to com-
municate the request to the Bishops for
the reason that he does not think it
wou) tl be opportune to do so.

Gloucester's Officers to be Prosecuted,
Camden, N. J., Jan. 28. The executive

committee of the Law and Order Society
of Camden'yesterday passed a resolution
authorizing the prosecuting committee
to cause the arrest of William J. Thomp-
son and others who are responsible for
the resumption of business at the
Gloucester race traok.

Russian l'easanta Kill Doctors,
St. Pktkiishl'uu, Jau. 28. The peasants

In the districts of Voronesh bmom so
angered against tht medical men of that
vicinity by the ravages ot disease, which
the doctors were unsuccessful in combat
ing, that they attaoksd the doctors and
killed several oi tuaao.

WeuseAlcohol
puro alcohol to make Wolff's Acme
Bi.ackino. Alcohol is good for leather;
it is good for the skin. Alcohol is tho chief
ingredient of Cologne, Florida Water, and
Bay Rum the well known faco washes.
We think there is nothing too costly to ua
In a good leather preservative.

Acmo Blacking retails at 20c.
and at that price sells readily. Many-peopl- e

are so accustomed to buying a dress-
ing or blacking at fie. and 10c. a bottle)
that they cannot understand that a Hack-
ing can bo cheap at 20c. We want to meet
them with .cheapness if wo can, and to ac-

complish tliis we o'flcr a reward of

for a recipe which will enable us to make
Wolff's Acme Blackino at such a price
that a retailer can profitably sell it at 10c. a
bottle. We hold this offer open until
Jan. 1st, 1893.

WOLFF & BANDOLFH, Philadelphia.

WHY IS THE

W. L.
S3 SHOE CENTLEMEH

THE BEST SHOE IN THE WORID FOR THE MONEY?
It is a seamless shoe, with no taclrs or wax threadto hurt the feet: tnado of tho best line cnir, stjllsti

and easy, and because u-- make more shoes of thisyraae iwin any amer tnanvjacrurer, it euuaia nana-sewe- d

shoes costintr from at.ul tn a..o.
QR UIMJcniihio llaud-HPWt-- d, theflnestealf
HMmJm shoo ever ofTcrcd for $5.U)t equals Freudi
Imported shoes which cost from g3.oato $l'2St).
CiA 00 llnnd-rne- d Writ Wine, fine calf,

stylish, comfortable aud durablo. The best
shoe ever offered at this price ; same ftrado as custo-
m-made shoes costing from $G.0U to $9.1X1.

To SO Police tsliori Farmers. Itallroad Kenpwa and ItterCarriersall wearthem; nnecalf,
fieatnless, smooth inside, heavy thrco soles, exten- -
Biuu cukc uuDiiair wilt n trurarear.
S2. ne cnlfi no better shoe ever offered at

this price; one trial will convince thoso
who want a Buuu mr comiori ana service.(CO nnd S'j.00 Worklngmnn' shoes
aPatan are very stromr and durable, 'lhoso who
have given them a trial will wear no other make.Dntc' and 81.7. school shoes ariaUJ O worn by the boys everywhere: theyceil
on their merits, as tho Increasing sales show.
H nl I gxe :t,00 llnnd-HPne- d shoe, bestI.CIUICO LonRolft.vcrpstyllsh;equalsFrench
Imported shoes costintr from $t.(A) to F6JXI.

l.ndiPB' J.SII, !.'.01) mid 81. 75 shoe for
Mlssesare Cho best fine bongola. Htyllsh and durable.Cnullon, See that W. - Douglas' name und
price oro siaropeu ou tue uuiium oi eaca snoo.

nrTAKE NO HUnKTITUTE.JIl
UK on local advertised dealers snnnlrlntp vnn

W. I.. DOUOLArJ, Urockton.niaas. Sold by

JOSEPH BALL,
North ItlRin St., Hlicnniiclontt

CACTUS BLOOD CURE.

TO

Purifies the blood by ex-

pelling the itnpuiities through
the proper channelB and never
causes eruptions on the skin.

Regulates the bowels. Curea
dyspepsia, liver and kidney
troubles, tones up tho system
and gives you an appetite.

Never fails o cure any con-

dition produced by impure or
impoverished blood, or a dis-

ordered state of stomach, liver
or kidnoys.

Sold at Klrlln's Drug Store,

Ferguton't Hotel Block, Shenandoah, Pa

A FINE SHOW
If you want to see a fine display ot Boots and

cuoear go iq ,

W, S, SNYDER'S

Boot and Shoe Store,
(Mas teller's old stand,)

Corner Coal aud Jardlu H!a.

Cutitom Work and Repairing
Done In the best ityle.

JOHN COSLET'S

Green Truck Stand !

Cor- Main and Oik Streets.

Fresh Oysters Received Daily.

AOuollneol Choloe (IKOCEIUEB
Nuts and Candles.

Poultry of all Klnd.

Irmn the oltr markets, which Is a guarantee
to his Oligomers thttthev willreoolve fresh
goods wlau buying from him,

JOHN H. EVANS' SALOON,

3 E. CENTRE BT., SHENANDOAH

FRESH BEER. PORTER, ALE.

Plneart brand of altars always on baad.
Th beat ttrmpesauteo driuka.


